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Notification ntion to Award

Purchaser: REDD Implementation Center
Contract title: Supply and Delivery of Forest Fire Control and Tree Measuring Equipment
Country: Nepal
Grant No.:
RFB No: NBP-fiEDD - I 2 4 3 B8-GO- RFB

This Notification of Intention to Award (Notification) notifies you of our decision to award

the above contract. The transmission of this Notification begins the Standstill Period. During
the Standstill Period you may:

a) request a debriefing in relation to the evaluation of your Bid, and/or

b) submit a Procurement-related Complaint in relation to the decision to award the

contract.

1. The Successful Bidder

4. How to request a debriefing

DEADLINE: The deadline to request a debriefing expires at midnight on 2076/10124
(local time).

You may request a debriefing in relation to the results of the evaluation of your Bid. If you

decide to request a debriefing your written request must be made within three (3) Business

2" Other Bidders

3. Reason/s why your Bid was unsuccessful

Substantially responsive lorvest evaluated bici u'ill bc selccted.

Name: Amina Interior Pvt. Ltd.

Address: Dhobigha, Lalitpur
, ;r,rrrrr:::.ir:rrrjii: :: i,,.r,i:i:ir ..:..1,.f tir....rr,1

QOi.t$itVti,rce,,,: 2, 5 4 2, 7 26.00 Unclucling Vatl

Name of Bidder Bid price
llvaluated Bid price

(if applicable)
Nepal Forest Fire Management Chapter,
T.alitnur

42,61,106.00 42,61,106.00( Including VaO

Shree Batuk Bhairab Suppliers, Lalitpur 33,45,300.00 33,45,300.00 (Including VaQ

Met Group Pvt. Ltd. 45,97,500.00 45,97,500.00( Including VaQ



Days of receipt o1'this NotilLcati to Au,arci.

Provide the contract name, rel'erence number, name of tlre uidcler. contact details; apd address
the request for debriefing as follorvs:

Attention: Dr. Buddi Sagar poudel

Title/position : Ch ieI'

Agency: REDD Implemenration Center

E ma i I a d d ress : budd h,.pqgdq l_@ cpg].&ov.1p

If your request for a debriefing is received within the 3 BLrsiness Davs deadline, we will
provide the debriefing rvithin five (5) Business Days of receipt of your request. If we are
unable to provide the debrietlng rvithin this periocl. tire Standstill peri-od shall be extended by
five (5) Business Days afler the date tllat the clcbriefing is proviclecl. Ilthis happens, we will
notify you and conflrm the date that the exrendcd StancliLill period rvill encl.

The debriefing may be in rvritirtg. by phone. vicleo conference call or in person. We shall
promptly advise you in writing horv the debriefing lvill tal<e place and .o,.,fi.n-, the date and
time.

If the deadline to request a debriefing has expirecl, you ma), still request a debriefing. In this
case' we will provide the debrieling as soon as practicable,-and normally no later than fifteen
(15) Business Days from the date of pLrblication of the Contract Arvard Notice.

5. How to make a complaint

Period: Procurement-related Complaint challenging the decision to award shall be
submitted by midnight, 207611110l (local time).
Provide the contract name, reference number, name of the Bidder, contact details; and address
the Procurement-related Complaint as follows:

Attention: Dr. Buddi Sagar poudel

Title/position: Chief

Agency: REDD Implementation Center

Email address: buddhi.

At this point in the procurement process, you may submit a Procurement-related Complaint
challenging the decision to award the contract. You do not need to have requested, orreceived, a debriefing before making this complaint. Your complaint must be submitted
within the Standstill Period and received by us beiore the Standstill Feriod ends.
Further information:

For more information see the

J
(ffirt'*ri1i



process. as \\/ell as a samplc lelter ol.corlplainl.
provides a useful explanation of the

In summary, there are four essential requirements:

1' You must be an 'interested party'. In this case, that means a Bidder who submitted aBid in this bidding process, and is the recipien, oi u xotification of Intention toAward.

The complaint can only chailcnge the clecision to award the contract.
You must sr"rbrnit the complaint witrrin the period statecl above.

2.

J.

4. You must include" 
. 
in yottr complaint, all o1' the inlbrmation required by theProcurentent Regulations (as clescribccl in Annex III).

6. Standstill Period

DEADLINE: The Standstill Period is due to end at midnighton 2076/ll/01 (tocaltime).

The Standstill Period Iasts ten (10) Business Days alter the date of transmission of'thisNotification of Intention to Arvarcl.

The Standstill Period may be extendecr as stated in Section 4 above.

If you have any questions regarcling this Notification

On hehalfof the purchaser:

#qK*{Srgnature:' -

please do not hesitate to contact us.

Name: Dr. Buddi
Title/position: Chief
Telephone: 977-l-423977-1-4239126
Email: buddhi.poudel

docid=4005J (a,,ffi
)'our complaint. In addition. thc Worlcl tlanlr


